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When the Spiritual MaSter leaveS

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupada 

Just as a devoted wife becomes afflicted at the 
passing away of her husband, when a spiritual 
master passes away, the disciple becomes similarly 
bereaved. (Purport to Bhäg. 4.28.49)

The spiritual master, äcärya, is always situated in 

the spiritual status of life. Birth, death, old age and 

disease do not affect him. According to the Hari-

bhakti-viläsa, therefore, after the disappearance of 

an äcärya, his body is never burnt to ashes, for it is a 

spiritual body. The spiritual body is always unaffected 

by material conditions. (Purport to Bhäg. 10.4.20)

Whenever an äcärya comes, following the 

superior orders of the Supreme Personality of 

Godhead or his representative, he establishes 

the principles of religion. Unfortunately, when 

the äcärya disappears, rogues and non-devotees 

take advantage and immediately begin to 

introduce unauthorized principles in the name of 

so-called svämés, yogés, philanthropists, welfare 

workers, and so on. The äcärya, the authorized 

representative of the Supreme Lord, establishes 

these principles, but when he disappears, things 

once again become disordered. The perfect 

disciples of the äcärya try to relieve the situation 

by sincerely following the instructions of the 

spiritual master. (Purport to Bhäg. 4.28.48) · 

Do not Doubt

Sri Srimad Gour Govinda Swami Maharaja

It is said that as long as your sinful reactions are not 
cleansed out, destroyed, you cannot put faith in the 
words of sädhu, çästra, and guru. Those who are sinful 
people, they have no faith. They have doubts. Krishna 
says saàçayätmä vinaçyati [Bg. 4.40] — a doubtful 
person perishes. The most crooked people are full of 
duplicity. They have no simplicity at all. Only externally 
they pose, they behave as if they are very simple, but 
they are not simple. Such crookedness is inside them!

You should understand that crookedness and 
duplicity are the monopoly of Krishna only. Krishna 
is the supreme duplicitous person. He is supreme in 
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all respects. He is the supreme cheater, the supreme 
thief, the supremely duplicitous person. Crookedness 
and duplicity are his monopoly. They are not the 
monopoly of the jévas. Don’t imitate. If you allow 
duplicity to enter your heart, then you are imitating 
him. Therefore it is said, don’t be duplicitous. Don’t 
allow duplicity to enter in your heart. Develop 
simplicity. Simplicity is vaiñëavism. Become simple, 
and then you come to sädhu, get his darçana, and 
thus you will get the mercy of the sädhu. Sädhu will 
cast his merciful glance on you, and then immediately 
all your sinful reactions will be cleaned up, purified, 
and then you will be able to put faith. ·
— From a lecture. 2 January 1993. Bhubaneswar.

thoSe Who Doubt, periSh!
Various Commentaries on Bhagavad-gétä 4.40

ajïaç cäçraddadhänaç ca saàçayätmä vinaçyati 

näyaà loko ‘sti na paro na sukhaà saàçayätmanaù

“Ignorant and faithless persons who doubt the 
revealed scriptures do not attain God consciousness; 
they fall down. For the doubting soul there is 
happiness neither in this world nor in the next.”

[All of the below commentaries distinguish between 
the three categories of persons referred to in this 
Bhagavad-gétä verse. An ajïa, an ignorant person, 
refers to someone who is unaware of the spiritual 
nature or how to attain it. An açraddadhäna, a 

faithless person, has information of the spiritual 
nature and the processes to attain it, but has no 
faith, and thus does not take up any spiritual 
process. And  the saàçayätmä, the doubtful person, 
follows a spiritual discipline, but is unable to make 
advancement because inner doubts prevent him from 
making the necessary commitment.]

Srila Sridhar Swami  [Gétä-subodhiné ] : 
jïänädhikär iëam uktvä  tad-v ipar é tam 
anadhikäriëam äha ajïaç ceti. ajïo guru-
upadiñöärthänabhijïaù. kathaàcij jïäne jäte ’pi 
taträçraddadhänaç ca. jätäyäm api çraddhäyäà 
mamedaà siddhen na veti saàçayäkränta-cittaç 
ca vinaçyate. svärthäd bhraçyati. eteñu triñv api 
saàçayätmä sarvathä naçyati. yatas tasyäyaà 
loko nästi dhanärjana-vivähädy-asiddheù. na 
ca para-loko dharmasyäniñpatteù. na ca sukhaà 
saàçayenaiva bhogasyäpy asambhavät.

After describing the qualifications for attaining 
faithful knowledge [in the previous verse], in this 
verse the Lord speaks about the disqualified people.

The term ‘ajïa’ means, ‘one who unacquainted 
with the instructions of guru’. Some people 
possessing knowledge understand these instructions 
but do not have faith in them (açraddadhänaù). 
Doubtful people, saàçayätmä, who have some 
faith but do not understand my perfect nature, also 
perish, which means that they deviate from their real 
interest. Amongst these three — the ignorant, the 
faithless, and the doubter — the doubter completely 
perishes. By doubting, he neither attains perfection in 
worldly tasks such as earning money, marriage, etc., 
nor does he attain perfection in transcendence in the 
next world. He can’t even enjoy this world properly 
due to his doubtful nature.

Sri Adi Shankaracharya  [Gétä-bhäñya]: 
ajïaç cänätmajïaç cäçraddadhänaç ca guru-
väkya-çästreñv aviçväsaväàç ca saàçayätmä ca 
saàçaya-cittaç ca vinaçyati. ajïäçraddadhänau 
yadyapi vinaçyataù, na tathä yathä saàçayätmä. 
saàçayätmä tu päpiñöhaù sarveñäm. katham? 
näyaà sädhäraëo ’pi loko ’sti. tathä na paro lokaù. 
na sukham, taträpi saàçayotpatteù saàçayätmanaù 
saàçaya-cittasya. tasmät saàçayo na kartavyaù

The ignorant, those who lack self-realization, 
the faithless, the disbelievers of the statements of 
guru and scriptures, and the doubtful — all these 
perish. Even though the ignorant (ajïa) and faithless 
(açraddadhänaù) fall, they do not fall as badly as the 

Sri Srimad Gour Govinda Swami in France, c. late 1980s
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doubtful (saàçayätmä). Thus, the doubtful person is 
most sinful amongst them all. Why? Because for him, 
there is neither attainment in the current world nor in the 
next. Neither is there happiness due to a constant flow of 
doubts. The word saàçayätmanaù means one who is 
full of doubts. Therefore, we shouldn’t entertain doubts.

Sripad Ramanujacharya [Gétä-bhäñya]: ajïa 
evam upadeça-labdha-jïäna-rahita upadiñöa-jïäna-
våddhy-upäye cäçraddadhäno ’tvaramäëa upadiñöe 
ca jïäne saàçayätmä saàçayita-manä vinaçyati, 
nañöo bhavati. asminn upadiñöe ätma-yäthätmya-
viñaye jïäne saàçayätmano ’yam api präkåta-loko 
nästi, na ca paraù. dharmärtha-kämädi-puruñärthäç 
ca na siddhyanti, kuto mokña ity arthaù. çästréya-
karma-siddhi-rüpatvät sarveñäà puruñärthänäà 
çästréya-karma-janya-siräç ca dehätiriktätma-
niçcaya-pürvakatvät. ataù sukha-lava-bhägitvam 
ätmani saàçayätmano na saàbhavati.

The ignorant (ajïa), who is devoid of instructed 
knowledge; the faithless (açraddadhänaù), who 
doesn’t have faith in the means of increasing and 
applying such instructed knowledge; and the doubtful 
(saàçayätmä),  who are uncertain about such 
knowledge, perish. They are destroyed. Those who 
doubt this transcendental knowledge, which reveals 
the true nature of the soul, do not attain anything in 
this world or in the next. Their achievements related 
to religion (dharma), economic development (artha), 
and sense-enjoyment (käma), are incomplete. What 
then to speak of liberation (mokña)?

All four goals of life (dharma, artha, käma, 
mokña) may be achieved only through actions 
prescribed in the scriptures, and such scriptural 
actions aim at providing happiness to the soul, 
which is different from the body. Therefore, a 
person who doubts the existence of the soul cannot 
attain even a small fraction of happiness.

Srila Vishwanath Chakravarti Thakur 
[Särärtha-varñiné ] :  [Since Sri la Baladev 
Vidyabhushan has included all of the points made 
by Vishwanath in his commentary, we are only 
presenting Baladev's explanation below.]

Srila Baladeva Vidyabhushan [Gétä-bhüñaëa]: 
jïänädhikäriëaà tat-phalaà cäbhidhäya tad-
viparétaà tat-phalaà cäha ajïaç ceti. ajïaù paçv-
ädivac chästra-jïäna-hénaù. açraddadhänaù çästra-
jïäne saty api vivädi-pratipattibhir na kväpi viçvastaù, 
çraddadhänatve ’pi saàçayätmä mamaitat siddhyen 
na veti sandihäna-manä vinaçyati svärthäd vicyavate. 

teñv api madhye saàçayätmänaà vinindati näyam iti. 
ayaà präkåto lokaù paro ’präkåtaù saàçayätmanaù 
kiïcid api sukhaà nästi. çästréya-karma-janyaà hi 
sukhaà, tac ca karma viviktätma-jïäna-pürvakam. 
tatra sandihänasya kutas tad ity arthaù.

After speaking about the eligible candidates for 
knowledge and their attained results [in the previous 
verse], the opposite category [those unfit for knowledge] 
and their attained results are being spoken of in this 
verse. The ignorant (ajïa) are animal-like fools lacking in 
scriptural knowledge. The faithless (açraddadhänaù), 
although knowledgeable in the scriptures, are 
hampered by various conflicting irreconcilable 
philosophers, and cannot put faith in any of them. And 
the doubtful person (saàçayätmä), even if he has a 
little faith, does not come to understand my perfect 
nature due to being infected with a doubtful mentality, 
and thus he fails to achieve his real self-interest. 
Amongst these three, the doubtful (saàçayätmä) is 
most severely criticized in this verse. He is riddled with 
doubts about both the material world and the spiritual 
world, and hence he cannot experience any happiness. 
Happiness is generated by acting according to the 
revealed scriptures, and such actions should be done 
with knowledge of the self. This verse says, ‘How can 
happiness be attained for those who doubt this fact?’

Sri Madhusudan Saraswati [Güòhärtha-dépikä]: 
atra ca saàçayo na kartavyaù, kasmät? ajïa iti. 
ajïo ’nadhéta-çästratvenätma-jïäna-çünyaù. 
guru-vedänta-väkyärtha idam evaà na bhavaty 
eveti viparyaya-rüpä nästikya-buddhir açraddhä 
tadvän açraddadhänaù. idam evaà bhavati na 
veti sarvatra saàçayäkränta-cittaù saàçayätmä 
vinaçyati svärthäd bhrañöo bhavati. ajïaç 
cäçraddadhänaç ca vinaçyatéti saàçayätmäpekñayä 

Krishna and Arjuna on the chariot at the Kurukshetra battle
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nyünatva-kathanärthaà cakäräbhyäà tayoù 
prayogaù. kutaù? saàçayätmä hi sarvataù päpéyän 
yato näyaà manuñya-loko ’sti vittärjanädy-
abhävät, na paro lokaù svarga-mokñädi-dharma-
jïänädy-abhävät. na sukhaà bhojanädi-kåtaà 
saàçayätmanaù sarvatra sandehäkränta-cittasya. 
ajïaç cäçraddadhänaç ca paro loko nästi manuñya-
loko bhojanädi-sukhaà ca vartate. saàçayätmä tu 
tritaya-hénatvena sarvataù päpéyän ity arthaù.

And in regards to this [transcendental knowledge], 
do not doubt. Why so? That is specified in this verse. 
The ignorant person (ajïa) is one who is devoid of the 
knowledge of the soul due to having not studied the 
scriptures. Even if the meanings of the words spoken 
by guru and the vedänta-sütras are known, there are 
those who are faithless and infected with an atheistic 
mentality (açraddadhänaù). And even if one has some 
faith, the doubtful (saàçayätmä) cannot know in truth 
because of being infected with a sceptical nature, and 
thus they fall away from their real self interest. The word 
ca has been used only for the ignorant (ajïa) and the 
faithless (açraddadhänaù) but the word saàçayätmä is 
directly connected to the word vinaçyati, perishes. This 
is to show that the former two perish to a lesser degree 
than the doubtful person. Why so? The doubtful is the 
greatest sinner because he does not attain worldly goals 
such as earning money, etc., in addition to not attaining 
higher goals, such as heavenly pleasures, liberation, 

knowledge, etc. For a person infested with doubts, 
even ordinary happiness such as relishing foodstuff 
is hindered by his tendency to doubt everything. The 
ignorant (ajïa) and the faithless (açraddadhänaù) 
do not attain higher goals, but they at least have their 
share of worldly happiness, such as nice foodstuffs. 
The doubtful person is devoid of that, and hence is the 
worst amongst the three and the most sinful.

Sri Nilakanth [Bhava-dépa]: ajïa iti. ajïaù sukhena 
cikitsituà çakyaù. açraddadhäno yatnena. saàçayätmä 
tv-asädhya eva. yato miträdiñv api saàçayaà kurvato 
’syäyaà loko ’pi nästi, näpi paraù, veda-väkye ’pi 
saàçayät. ata eva sarvadä saàçayäkulatvät sukhaà 
api tasya nästi. tasmät saàçayo na kartavyaù.

The ignorant (ajïa) can be easily cured. The 

faithless (açraddadhänaù) [can be cured] with great 

effort. However, the doubtful are incurable. One 

who doubts even his friends cannot attain anything 

in this world, nor can he attain anything in the next 

world, due to not having faith in the words of the 

Vedas. Therefore, since he is always perturbed by 

doubts, happiness also does not belong to him. 

Therefore, we shouldn’t entertain doubts. ·
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